A vaccine strategy directed to increase Th1 cellular immune responses, particularly to hepatitis C virus (HCV) nonstructural protein 3 (NS3), has considerable potential to overcome the infection with HCV. DNA vaccination can induce both humoral and cellular immune responses, but it became apparent that the cellular uptake of naked DNA injected into muscle was not very efficient, as much of the DNA is degraded by interstitial nucleases before it reaches the nucleus for transcription. In this paper, cationic liposomes composed of different cationic lipids, such as dimethyl-dioctadecylammonium bromide (DDAB), 1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane (DOTAP), or 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycerol-3-ethylphosphocholine (DOEPC), were used to improve DNA immunization in mice, and their efficiencies were compared. It was found that cationic liposome-mediated DNA immunization induced stronger HCV NS3-specific immune responses than immunization with naked DNA alone. Cationic liposomes composed of DDAB and equimolar of a neutral lipid, egg yolk phosphatidylcholine (EPC), induced the strongest antigen-specific Th1 type immune responses among the cationic liposome investigated, whereas the liposomes composed of 2 cationic lipids, DDAB and DOEPC, induced an antigen-specific Th2 type immune response. All cationic liposomes used in this study triggered high-level, nonspecific IL-12 production in mice, a feature important for the development of maximum Th1 immune responses. In conclusion, the cationic liposome-mediated gene delivery is a viable HCV vaccine strategy that should be further tested in the chimpanzee model. (HEPATOLOGY 2003;37: 452-460.)
I
t is estimated that more than 170 million people worldwide have been infected by the hepatitis C virus (HCV), more than 4 times as many as with the human immunodeficiency virus. 1 Despite the near eradication of transfusion-associated HCV infection, it is presumed that 36,000 to 150,000 new HCV infections and 8,000 to 10,000 deaths occur in the United States each year. 1, 2 Approximately 20% of those chronically infected with HCV develop cirrhosis, and 1% to 5% of patients with cirrhosis progress to hepatocellular carcinoma. 1 Currently, the most effective treatment for chronic HCV infection is the combination of interferon alfa with ribavirin, but only 38% to 43% of treated patients have sustained benefit from antiviral therapy. 3, 4 The development of a therapeutic as well as a preventive vaccine is therefore a goal of high priority and vast potential impact.
HCV-specific immune responses in patients with acute self-limited HCV infection or patients recovered from chronic HCV infection following treatment suggest that T-cell-mediated immune responses play an important role in determining the outcome of HCV infection. 5 HCV-specific CD4 ϩ T cells directed against recombinant HCV core, NS3, and NS4 antigens have been detected during the first few weeks of acute hepatitis C 5 ; NS3-specific CD4 ϩ T-cell immune responses are strong in patients who resolve acute hepatitis and may be necessary for viral clearance. 6 The immune response associated with recovery frequently displays a Th1 or Th0 cytokine pro-file, whereas the activation of Th2 responses seems to be involved in the development of chronic hepatitis. 7 The immunodominant epitope recognized by nonstructural protein 3 (NS3)-specific Th cells is at amino acid position 1,251-1,259 within HCV NS3 8 and is completely conserved within HCV genotypes 1a, 1b, 1c, 2a, and 2b. 5 Accordingly, a vaccine strategy directed to increase Th1 cellular immune responses, particularly to HCV NS3, has considerable potential.
DNA vaccination can induce both humoral and cellular immune responses, and its potency against HCV has been evaluated by a variety of immunization strategies. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] In most of these studies, naked plasmid DNA encoding HCV proteins or HCV derived epitopes were injected intramuscularly. However, it became apparent that the cellular uptake of naked DNA injected into muscle was not very efficient, presumably because much of the DNA is degraded by interstitial nucleases before it reaches the nucleus for transcription. [21] [22] [23] Thus, many alternate approaches to enhance cellular uptake of the injected DNA have been used, including particle-mediated DNA delivery (gene gun), 16, 24 intramuscular electric gene transfer, 25 biodegradable aliginate microspheres, 26 attenuated intracellular bacteria, 27 cationic lipid/DNA complex or cationic liposome encapsulated DNA, [28] [29] [30] [31] and virosome encapsulated DNA. 32, 33 Among these, cationic liposome and cationic lipid/DNA complexes have demonstrated their ability to enhance DNA transfer 34 and to modulate immune responses against tumor 29, 30, 35 and HBV. 36 In this paper, cationic liposomes composed of different cationic lipids were used to mediate DNA immunization in mice, and their efficiencies were compared. It was found that cationic liposomes composed of dimethyl-dioctadecylammonium bromide (DDAB) and equimolar egg yolk phosphatidylcholine (EPC) were effective in generating high-level Th1 type immune responses against HCV NS3, whereas liposomes composed of DDAB and 1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycerol-3-ethylphosphocholine (DO-EPC) induced Th2 type immune responses. It was also found that all cationic liposomes used in this study triggered high-level, nonspecific interleukin 12 (IL-12) production in mice, a feature important for the development of maximum Th1 immune responses.
Materials and Methods
Construction of HCV NS3 Expression Vector, Expression, and Purification of Recombinant HCV NS3 Protein. Recombinant HCV NS3 (rNS3) was expressed and purified with the QIAexpress System (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA) according to the manufacturer's handbook. Briefly, plasmid pQE-HCV/NS3 was constructed by inserting the HCV NS3 gene encoding aa 1,027-1,657 (nt 3,420-5,312, cloned from HCV strain H of genotype 1a) into the BamHI restricted enzyme site of pQE-11 plasmid (Qiagen Inc) pretreated with Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I and bacterial alkaline phosphatase. Escherichia coli DH5aFЈIQ was transformed by the DNA ligation mixture. In addition to the insert, the new construct encoded a 6-histidine tag at the N-terminus that provided for nickel-affinity purification of the expressed protein. HCV NS3-producing clones were screened by Western blot, and human HCV positive serum was used as first antibody. 9 Selected clone (pQE-HCV/NS3) was grown in LB-B media, and the expression of recombinant HCV NS3 was induced by IPTG. The cells were collected and washed once with washing buffer (50 mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 5 mmol/L EDTA, 0.15 mol/L NaCl, with protease inhibitor cocktail tablets from Boehringer-Mannheim GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). The cells were lysed by lysozyme digestion followed with sonication. The insoluble inclusion-body proteins were pelleted and resuspended in lysis buffer (0.1 mol/L NaH 2 PO 4 , 10 mmol/L Tris-HCl, 0.3 mol/L NaCl, 1% Triton X-100). The residual insoluble proteins were pelleted and dissolved in loading buffer (8 mol/L urea, 0.1 mol/L NaH 2 PO 4 , 10 mmol/L Tris-HCl, 10 mmol/L 2-ME, pH 8.0). The supernatant was collected after an additional centrifugation.
To affinity purify rNS3, the supernatant was loaded onto a nickel-NTA resin (Qiagen Inc.) column preequilibrated with loading buffer. Unbound protein was washed thoroughly with column washing buffer (8 mol/L urea, 0.1 mol/L NaH 2 PO 4 , 0.01 mol/L Tris-HCl, pH 6.3). Bound rNS3 was eluted with eluting buffer (8 mol/L urea, 0.1 mol/L NaH 2 PO 4 , 0.01 mol/L Tris-HCl, pH 4.5). The fractions containing rNS3 were determined by Western blot assay and could be used directly in an ELISA assay. For use as stimulator in the enzyme-linked immunospot assay (ELISPOT) assay, the elution containing rNS3 protein was concentrated by Centricon-10 (Amecon, Bedford, MA) and then diluted with 10 to 20 volumes of phosphate buffered saline (PBS). The rNS3 protein precipitate was formed then pelleted by centrifugation and resuspended in PBS by sonication. The concentration was determined by Bio-Rad DC (Bio-Rad Corp., Hercules, CA) protein assay. Endotoxin was determined to be free by limulus amebocyte lysate Pyrogent-5000 method. Recombinant HCV NS5b protein was prepared by the same procedure.
Construction and Preparation of HCV NS3 Expression Vector Used in Immunization. pCI-HCV/ NS3 was constructed by inserting HCV NS3 gene encoding aa 1,027-1,657 (nt 3,420-5,312 cloned from HCV strain H of genotype 1a) between MluI and XbaI restriction enzyme sites of the pCI plasmid treated with Klenow DNA polymerase. Escherichia coli Top 10FЈ was transformed by the construct. The plasmid DNA from selected clones was purified using QIAGEN Mega Plasmid Kit (QIAGEN Inc.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Endotoxin was determined to be free by limulus amebocyte lysate Pyrogent-5000 method. The blank pCI was purified with the same procedure. The purified endotoxin-free plasmid was dissolved in 0.2ϫ Tris-EDTA buffer and then used in the experiments below.
Western Blot and Immunofluorescence Assays to Detect In Vitro Expression in Mammalian Cells. The expression of HCV NS3 in CHO-K1 (CCL61, ATCC, Rockville, MD) cells was detected by Western blot assay or immunofluorescence staining assay. CHO-K1 cells were seeded 1 day prior to transfection in a 6-well plate for Western blot assay or in a 2-well chamber slide for immunofluorescence staining assay. Transfection of CHO-K1 cells or Balb/3T3 cells with pCI-HCV/NS3 or pCI was mediated by Lipofectamine Plus (Life Science, Gaithersburg, MD) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Western blot or immunofluorescence staining was performed as described previously. 9 Preparation of Liposome-Encapsulated pCI-HCV/ NS3. pCI-HCV/NS3 and pCI-blank were entrapped into cationic liposome by a dehydration and rehydration procedure. 37 Cationic liposomes used in this experiment were composed with equimolar EPC and a cationic lipid, either DDAB, 1,2-dioleoyl-3-trimethylammonium-propane (DOTAP), or DOEPC. Liposomes composed of equimolar DDAB and DOEPC were also used. All lipids were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids, Alabaster, AL. Briefly, 3.96 mol of each lipid was mixed in chloroform solution and dried under a gentle stream of nitrogen. The mixture of lipids was hydrated with 600 L of injection grade water and sonicated subsequently in a bath-type sonicator until the suspension was translucent; thus, a small unilamellar vesicle (SUV) suspension was obtained, and the endotoxin was determined to be free by limulus amebocyte lysate Pyrogent-5000 method. Six hundred micrograms of the plasmids in 600 L 0.2ϫ TE solution was added to the SUV suspension, and the mixture was frozen in dry ice and dried in a freezing drier. Sixty microliters of 1/10ϫ PBS was added to rehydrate the lipid-DNA mixture; thus, a dehydration-rehydration vesicle containing plasmid DNA was obtained. The liposome-DNA was diluted with 1ϫ PBS to a final volume of 600 L. To determine the entrapment efficiency, the liposome-DNA suspension was centrifuged at 100,000g ϫ 2 hours; the absorbance of the supernatant was measured at 260 nm, and the concentration of unentrapped DNA was calculated. The optimal DNA/lipid ratio was determined by observing the change in turbidity upon titration of DNA into SUV suspension or titration of SUV into DNA solution. The turbidity was determined by reading at 400 nm. The initial concentration of liposome and DNA were 13.2 mol/mL and 1,000 g/mL, respectively.
Plasmid DNA Immunization. Female BALB/c mice were housed in approved animal care facilities during the experimental period and were handled following the international guidelines required for experimentation with animals. All animal study protocols were approved by NIH Clinical Center Animal Care and Use Committee. Six-to 8-week-old mice were primed by direct intramuscular injection of 100 g liposome encapsulated or free plasmid DNA (pCI-HCV/NS3 or pCI-blank control) into the tibialis anterior muscle of both legs following anesthesia. The mice were boosted twice by injection of the respective plasmid constructs into the same region 4 and 6 weeks later.
ELISPOT Assay. The ELISPOT assay was used to determine IL-2, IL-4, IL-12, and interferon gamma (IFN-␥) secreting cells among the spleen cells from mice immunized with liposome-encapsulating or free pCI-HCV/NS3 and pCI-blank, under the stimulation of recombinant HCV NS3 protein. Spleen cells from immunized mice were separated by Ficoll-Paque, adjusted to 4 ϫ 10 6 cells/mL, and then cultured with recombinant HCV NS3 proteins at 3 g/mL. Ninety-six-well filtration plates with 0.45 m surfactant-free mixed cellulose ester membrane, type MAHA S45 (Millipore Co., Bedford, MA), were coated with purified anticytokine antibody (IL-2, IL-4, IL-12, or IFN-␥) at the concentration of 10 g/mL in 20 mmol/L borate buffer (pH 8.4) and incubated overnight at room temperature. The plates were overcoated with 5% bovine serum albumin in PBS. At day 2 or day 4, 4 ϫ 10 5 spleen cells in 100 L volume were added to each well and incubated with antigen for another 24 hours at 37°C in the presence of 5% CO 2 , allowing for production and capture of released cytokines. All determinations were run in duplicate. After incubation, cells were removed by washing 6 times with PBS containing 0.05% NP-40 and 2 times with distilled water. One g/mL biotin-labeled anticytokine monoclonal antibody was used as the detective antibody, and 1:4,000 diluted streptavidin-horseradish peroxidase was used for antibody detection. Finally, optimal 4CN peroxidase substrate (Bio-Rad) was added and incubated for 20 to 30 minutes at room temperature to develop the spots. The reaction was stopped by washing with distilled water. The spots were counted automatically by ELISPOT reader (Carl Zeis Vision, Hallbergmoos, Germany). The fre-quency of antigen-specific cytokine-secreted cells was defined as the frequency of the cytokine-secreted cells in the mice immunized with plasmids encoding antigen minus the frequency in the mice immunized with control plasmids.
Results
Expression of HCV NS3 Protein in pCI-HCV/NS3-4748 Transfected Mammalian Cells. Expressed HCV NS3 produced in pCI-HCV/NS3 transfected CHO-K1 cells was detected by Western blot (Fig. 1A) . The molecular mass of HCV NS3 expressed by pCI-HCV/NS3-transfected cells was 69 kd, identical to the protein purified from pQE-HCV/NS3-transformed E. coli cells. The transient expression of HCV NS3 was also observed through immunofluorescence staining in pCI-HCV/ NS3-transfected BALB/3T3 cells (Fig. 1B) . Label 1 is pCI-HCV/NS3 and Label 2 is blank pCI plasmid.
The DNA/Lipid Ratio and Entrapment Efficiency of Liposome-Encapsulating Plasmids. The optimal DNA/lipid ratio is a key factor for cationic liposomemediated gene transfer. At the ideal DNA/lipid ratio, the cationic lipid/DNA complex should be homogeneous and carry net positive charges. To find a suitable DNA/ lipid ratio, the aggregation of liposomes induced by the titration of plasmids or the aggregation of DNA induced by the titration of cationic liposomes was observed ( Fig. 2) . Liposome/DNA complex was formed after adding the plasmids into SUV suspension; the formation of sediments was not found up to 90 g/mol of the ratio of DNA/lipid. In this situation, the complex should carry net positive electric charges. As the DNA solution was titrated with SUV, the sediments were formed at 172 g/mol of the ratio of DNA/lipid. At this point, the net electric charge of liposome/DNA complex is assumed to be zero according to DLVO theory. 38 The liposome/ DNA complex with a ratio of DNA/lipid above this point should carry net negative electric charges. The DNA/lipid ratio used in the experiments was determined to be 75 g/mol. The entrapment efficiency of the plasmids into cationic liposomes was above 90% with all the cationic liposomes used in this experiment.
Induction of Specific CD4 ؉ Th1 Immune Response After DNA Immunization With Naked or Cationic Liposome Encapsulating Plasmids Encoding HCV NS3. Using the ELISPOT technique, cells secreting either Th1 cytokines, IFN ␥ and IL-2, or Th2 type cytokines, IL-4, were detected 6 days after stimulation with recombinant HCV/NS3 proteins. The frequency of spotforming cells (FSFC) was expressed as the spot number per 400,000 cells. The number of mice in each group is shown in Table 1 .
As shown in Fig. 3A , FSFC secreting IFN ␥ in the mice immunized with DDAB/EPC liposme-pCI-HCV/NS3 Fig. 2 . The aggregation of liposome induced by the titration of plasmids or the aggregation of DNA induced by the titration of cationic liposome. Sediments were formed at 172 g/mol of the ratio of DNA/lipid. At this point, the net electric charge of liposome/DNA complex was assumed to be zero, according to DLVO theory. 38 The liposome/ DNA complex with a ratio of DNA/lipid below this point should carry positive electric charges and above this point should carry negative electric charges. 
Fig. 3. Numbers of (A) interferon ␥ (IFN-␥), (B) interleukin-2 (IL-2), and (C) interleukin-4 (IL-4) spot-forming cells (SFC) in response to 5
days stimulation with recombinant HCV NS3 protein (3 g/mL) in the mice immunized with naked or cationic liposome encapsulating plasmids encoding HCV NS3 or their blank controls. Recombinant HCV NS5b protein (3 g/mL) was used as control. The mice were immunized by direct IM injections and boosted identically 4 and 6 weeks later. The numbers of SFC were obtained from 4 ϫ 10 5 cells. As a conclusion, the cationic liposome-mediated DNA immunization induced stronger antigenspecific immune response than immunization with naked DNA alone. DDAB/EPC liposome-pCI-HCV/NS3 induced strongest antigen-specific Th1 type immune responses.
was significantly higher than the mice immunized with DDAB/EPC liposome encapsulating blank plasmid (P Ͻ .001). The difference of FSFC secreting IFN-␥ between the mice immunized with naked pCI-HCV/NS3 and blank pCI was not statistically significant (P ϭ .164). The FSFC secreting IFN-␥ in the mice immunized with DDAB/EPC liposme-pCI-HCV/NS3 was significantly higher than naked pCI-HCV/NS3 immunized mice (P Ͻ .001).
FSFC of IL-2 ( Fig. 3B) was much higher than FSFC of IFN-␥ in all immunized mice. As in FSFC of IFN-␥, FSFC secreting IL-2 in the mice immunized with DDAB/ EPC liposme-pCI-HCV/NS3 was significantly higher than its control (P ϭ .002). There was no statistically significant difference of FSFC of IL-2 between naked pCI-HCV/NS3 immunized mice and its control (P ϭ .48). The FSFC secreting IL-2 in the mice immunized with DDAB/EPC liposme-pCI-HCV/NS3 was significantly higher than naked pCI-HCV/NS3 immunized mice (P Ͻ .001).
In the mice immunized with DDAB/EPC liposomepCI-HCV/NS3, FSCS of IL-4 ( Fig. 3C ) was significantly higher than its control (P ϭ .012). FSCS of IL-4 in naked pCI-HCV/NS3 immunized mice was not different from its control. There was no significant difference of FSFC of IL-4 between the mice immunized with naked and DDAB/EPC liposome-pCI-HCV/NS3. In the mice immunized with DDAB/EPC liposome-pCI-HCV/NS3, FSFC of IL-4 was significantly lower than FSFC of IFN-␥ or IL-2.
The ability of cationic liposomes composed with DOTAP/EPC or DOEPC/EPC to enhance DNA immunization was also tested (Fig. 3) . Only FSFC of IL-2 in these cationic liposome-pCI-HCV/NS3 immunized mice was found significantly different from their control (DOTAP/EPC: P Ͻ .001; DOEPC/EPC: P ϭ .005). FSFC of IFN-␥ in the mice immunized with DOTAP/ EPC or DOEPC/EPC liposome encapsulating pCI-HCV/NS3 was higher than their control but not significantly different (DOTAP/EPC: P ϭ .11; DOEPC/ EPC: P ϭ .49) and was lower than in mice immunized with DDAB/EPC liposome encapsulated pCI-HCV/ NS3 (P ϭ .004 for DOTAP/EPC and P ϭ .005 for DOEPC/EPC). FSFC of IL-4 did not differ according to the cationic liposome used and was not significantly different from blank plasmid controls.
These results demonstrated that DDAB/EPC liposome has the best ability to promote DNA immunization. This liposome was composed with a cationic lipid, DDAB, and a neutral lipid, EPC. The ability of another liposome, made with a cationic lipid DOEPC substituting for the neutral lipid EPC, was investigated (Fig. 4) .
Neither FSFC of IFN-␥ nor IL-2 in the mice immunized with DDAB/DOEPC liposome-pCI-HCV/NS3 was significantly different from their controls (P ϭ .078 for IFN-␥ and P ϭ .11 for IL-2). FSFC of IL-4 in the mice immunized with DDAB/EPC liposome-pCI-HCV/NS3 was significantly higher than its control (P ϭ .003). Compared with mice immunized with DDAB/EPC liposome, mice immunized with DDAB/DOEPC liposome showed considerably lower IFN-␥ and IL-2 responses and much higher IL-4 responses. When the cells from cationic liposome-pCI-HCV/NS3 immunized mice were stimulated with recombinant NS5b proteins, only a few spot forming cells were detected (data not shown), illustrating that the induced Th-cell immune responses were antigen specific.
From the above results, it can be concluded that cationic liposome-mediated DNA immunization induced stronger antigen-specific immune responses than immunization with naked DNA alone. DDAB/EPC liposomepCI-HCV/NS3 induced the strongest antigen-specific Th1 type immune responses among the cationic liposome investigated, whereas DDAB/DOEPC liposome-pCI-HCV/NS3 induced an antigen-specific Th2 type immune response.
Nonspecific IL-12 Secretion Induced by Cationic Liposome Encapsulated Plasmids Immunization. FSFC of IL-12 in the mice immunized with naked or cationic liposome encapsulating plasmids was measured 5 days after stimulation with recombinant HCV/NS3 proteins (Fig. 5) . It was found that FSFC of IL-12 in the mice immunized with cationic liposomes, including DDAB/ EPC, DOTAP/EPC, DOEPC/EPC, and DDAB/DO-EPC, encapsulating pCI-HCV/NS3 or its blank plasmid pCI was significantly higher than in naked pCI-HCV/ NS3 or blank pCI immunized mice. There was no significant difference in the FSFC for IL-12 between the mice immunized with plasmids encoding HCV/NS3 and their blank control. Spot forming cells of IL-12 in the mice immunized with cationic liposome encapsulating plasmids were also detected when the cells were stimulated with recombinant HCV/NS5b proteins. It can be concluded that the immunization with cationic liposomeencapsulating plasmids induced strong nonspecific IL-12 secretion.
Discussion
Naked DNA immunization is less efficient than expected for 2 primary reasons. First, injected DNA is degraded by interstitial nucleases before it reaches the nucleus for transcription. [21] [22] [23] Two studies showed that the titer of anti-NS3 IgG induced by naked DNA immunization was only 20 to 100. 39, 40 Our data also showed that the titer of anti-NS3 IgG induced either by pCI-HCV NS3 or pcDNA-HCV NS3 was not exceeded by 100 (unpublished data). Th1 cytokine such as IL-2 and IFN ␥ responded to NS3 stimulation induced by naked DNA immunization was almost in same level with recombinant protein immunization. We also showed that the cell number secreted IL-2 and IFN-␥ responded to HCV NS3 stimulation in pCI-HCV NS3 or pcDNA-HCV NS3 immunization was little different from recombinant HCV NS3 protein immunization (unpublished data). There is an electrostatic obstacle to the uptake of naked DNA by the cells; in aqueous solution, both DNA and cellular membranes are negatively charged, so that they will repel each other. 41 Cationic liposomes can associate with the negatively charged DNA through the positively charged polar head of cationic lipids and subsequently enhance the interaction with the negatively charged cellular membrane. To improve the efficiency of DNA immunization against HCV NS3 in this study, the cationic lipid DDAB was used to form the cationic liposome together with a neutral lipid, EPC. Compared with naked DNA immunization, a 4-fold increase in antigen-specific IFN-␥-secreting cells, a 5-fold increase in antigen-specific IL-2-secreting cells, and a 9-fold increase in antigen-specific IL-4-secreting cells were found in DDAB/EPC liposomepCI-HCV/NS3 immunized mice. It is thus clear that DDAB/EPC liposomes can enhance the cellular immune responses induced by DNA immunization. A Th1 type immune response appears to be essential for the clearance of HCV infection. [5] [6] [7] [8] Th1 or Th2 type immune responses can be determined by the ratio of the cells secreting the Th1 cytokine, IFN ␥, and the Th2 cytokine, IL-4. In DDAB/EPC liposome-pCI-HCV immunized mice, antigen-specific IFN-␥-secreting cells were 3-fold as many as the antigen-specific IL-4-secreting cells, indicating that the immune response was of Th1 type.
In an attempt to optimize the formulation of the cationic liposome, DDAB was replaced with DOTAP and DOEPC, 2 commonly used cationic lipids in gene transfection and gene therapy, but their ability to mediate DNA immunization was found inferior to DDAB. Delivery of therapeutic agents to the cytoplasm of target cells by liposomes requires liposome-cellular membrane fusion. Fusion can occur either between the liposomal membrane and the plasma membrane directly or between the liposomal membrane and the endosomal membrane following liposome endocytosis. 42 The ability mediating membrane fusion of the 3 kinds of cationic lipid used in this experiment was DDAB Ͼ DOTAP Ͼ DOEPC according to the analysis of their head group structure. It appears that the more fusogenic the liposome, the better the ability of the liposome to mediate DNA immunization, but the results were totally different when another more fusogenic liposome was used.
In contrast to DDAB/EPC, which is composed of equal-molar quantities of cationic lipid and neutral lipid, DDAB/DOEPC liposome is composed of equal-molar quantities of 2 cationic lipids. Because DDAB/DOEPC has a higher net positive charge than DDAB/EPC, it was anticipated that it would fuse more efficiently to negatively charged cell membranes and thus enhance immunogenicity. However, our experiments showed that DDAB/DOEPC liposome-pCI-HCV/NS3 presented an altered cytokine profile as compared with the less highly charged DDAB/EPC, resulting in a Th2 response com- pared with the Th1 response induced by DDAB/EPC. This disparity between the observed and the expected outcome might be explained by the findings of Gregoriadis et al., 28, 31 who demonstrated that the binding of positively charged DNA-containing liposomes to negatively charged muscle cells was inhibited by proteins in the interstitial fluid that confer to a net negative charge to the liposomal surface. We assumed that the moderately positive charged DDAB/EPC-liposome-plasmid might have been up-taken by circulating APC while highly positive charged DDAB/DOEPC-liposom-plasmid might have failed to be neutralized and, thus, internalized at site of injection through binding to the muscle surface membrane. Our ELISPOT cytokine analysis would suggest that plasmids adsorbed by muscle cells will induce a Th2 type immune responses, whereas those captured directly by APC would induce a Th1 type immune response.
Of interest in this study, all of the cationic liposome encapsulating plasmids induced strong IL-12 secretion in immunized mice. IL-12 is very important in the differentiation of Th0 cells to Th1 cells at the site of antigen encounter 43 ; Th1 cells, in turn, are induced to secret IFN-␥. It is well known that bacterial DNA triggers innate immune responses and activation of B cells, macrophages, and NK cells. [44] [45] [46] [47] Under bacterial DNA stimulation, macrophages, one form of APCs, can be directly activated and release IL-12. 46, 48 The immunogenicity of bacterial DNA is due in part to its increased purine content, which is enriched in CpG motifs relative to eukaryotic DNA. [44] [45] [46] [47] 49, 50 By inference, the enhanced immunogenicity of liposome complexes relative to naked DNA, as found in this study, is most likely the result of lipid-facilitated intracellular entry and nuclear translocation of DNA. 48, 51 Furthermore, cationic liposomes protect DNA from degradation and prolong circulation time, which may in turn facilitate binding to monocytes and macrophages. 52 DDAB/EPC-liposome-plasmid could be captured directly by APC, and the antigen could be presented on the surface of the same cell. When naïve T cells were primed by APC, it could bind with IL-12 secreted by the same cell immediately, thus differentiated to Th1 cells. Otherwise, DDAB/DOEPC-liposome-plasmid was suggested to be absorbed by muscle cells, and the antigen would be presented by the cells that did not secrete IL-12. When naïve T cells are primed by these cells, they have many opportunities of binding with other kinds of cytokines such as IL-4, thus different to Th2 cells. This could be the reason that even DDAB/DOEPC-liposome-plasmid induced high level of IL-12 secretion, but, because they lack the ability to deliver the plasmids directly to APC, the immune responses favored Th2.
In summary, we clearly demonstrate that cationic liposomes have the ability to enhance and modulate immune responses against HCV NS3 induced by DNA immunization. We propose that the cationic liposome-plasmid complex is captured by APCs and the DNA then released the cytoplasm through fusion with the endosomal membranes and that this pathway induces a Th1 type immune response. We also found that cationic liposome-encapsulating plasmids induced strong IL-12 secretion, which is necessary in the differentiation Th0 cells to Th1 cells. We conclude that the cationic liposome-mediated gene delivery is a viable HCV vaccine strategy that should be tested further in the chimpanzee model.
